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RANKIN MAKES RULING IN
CHOUTEAU COUNTY MATTER

Helena, Sept. 20.—County

treasurers of Montana are pre-

vented by law from depositing

funds in banks without receiv-

ing the legal rate of 21 per cent

interest according to an opinion

banded down Monday by Attor-

ney General Wellington D.

Rankin. The opinion also

states that treasurers must de-

posit in the designated banks

all the funds in their poaession,

except funds for current busi-

ness. The opinion was reques-

ted by H. F. Miller, county at-

torney at Fort Benton.

It would appear that the Cho-

teau county treasurer has held

as high as $30,000 in his "cur-

rent business fund" deposit as

the opinion says:

"It would seem that $30,000

was an extraordinarily large

sum to be kept by the treasurer

for 'current business' and it is

doubtful whether the legisla-

ture anticipated the retention

of so large a fund when it

amended Section 3003 as above.

For his own protection, the

treasurer should not keep in

this fund more than is reason-

ably necessary for the purpose

provided.
'The purpose in requiring the

deposit of public funds was not

only the safe-keeping thereof,

but that the public might re-

ceive the benefit of the accru-

ing interest, and therefore, the

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Did you ever stop to think of

the unreasonable things that a

newspaper is asked to do—to

give of that which constitutes

the publisher's stock in trade

and that by which he makes his

living? If one should go into

a day goods store and say "give

(literally meant) me a few yards

of calico" or into a hank and

say "let me have the use of $10

for a year without interest and

without security", the proprie-

tors of those establishments

would feel that a member of the

insanity commission should be

notified to inquire into the san-

ity of the ceuestioner. The writ

er has a letter just receiYed

from a bank not 100 tni'es dis-

tant asking for a copy of The

Mountaineer containing infor-

mation that bank wants, and

not even so much as postage is

enclosed. Another letter re-

ceived from a man in Chicago

had 3 cents in postage enclosed

and a request that we send him

SEVERAL copies of a certain is-

sue of The Mountaineer. The

local newspapers extends many

courtesies to its friends and re-

ceives many in refurn, but there

are surely many foreign bubbles
of gall that have never been
pricked.

county treasurer would have no
right to enter into any agree-
ment with a bank by which he
could deposit part of the pub-
lic moneys without drawing
interest.

WINTER COATS
FOR WOMEN

We are happy to
be able to quote
you pre-war prices
on coats for win-
ter 1921.

That is a rather
• startling statement

is it not? Most
people have to see
to believe. Well,
that is just what
we want you to
do--come in and
see. After you sec
our beautiful coats
and hear our low
prices, like all
others, you vil
be convinced.

To give you an idea of our unusual offerings

we quote the following:

Very heavy all wool Velour coat in Navy,
Pekin, Brown and Reindeer, at each

One lot of heavy Velour coats in Brown
and Navy, at each

A good selection of Velour coats, full
fancy silk lined, in most appealing styles
and colors, at each - $26.75 and

We can fit the infants and children in coats at prices so

low that you will wonder how it can be done. Bring them

in and try some coats on them. We will be delighted to

show you and talk to you about our merchandise even

though you do not buy.

WO,IEN'S T1COT1NE DRESSES

Just a very limited number oC all wool non•crte,liable

Tricotine are now on our racks. They are exceedingly

pretty and are most teetraordinary values for $21.76

S15.00
S18.60

S21.50
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Cleanup Squad In Great Falls Oct. 14-18:_.

The dates for the sittings of
the Travelling Case Board of
the veterans bureau of Montana
will meet in Great Falls Octo-
ber 14-19.
The Veteran fi Cleanup Drive

will be- conducted along the
lines asked for by the American
Legion of Montana and the
Veterans Welfare Commission.
The travelling case board has
full power to make final ratings
on the degree of disability and
to award compensation accord-
ingly. The findings of the
board will be subject to review
only for manifest errors. This
does not bar a man crom zip•
pealing from the tindinis of the
board.
witaT Tin.: SQUAD CAN DO UN-
DEr PRESENT PLANS IIAS
THORITY:

1. To place any man in the
hospital for any operation, for
treatment, or for examination
and observation.

2. To examine any man mak-
ing a claim FOR THE FIRST
TIME and determine the degree
of his disability, subject,

(a) To revision at the .re-
gional office at Minneapolis for
obvious errors.

(b) To establishing service
connection where same has not
already been established.
These new cases will be filed
at Minneapolis.

3. To examine' and review on
appeal pending cases which
have been disallowed; subject

fa) To review at WASH-
INGTON, where the files of
;wilding cases now are, for ob-
vious errors.

(b) To 'proof of service con-
nection where such connection
has not yet been satisfactorily
settled.

The drive as now arranged

is entirely satisfactory, and it

is our daty to get behind .it

with all our power.

We are advised that except

in vases of evident error the

findings of the rating officers

based upon their personal ob-

servation of the claimant WILL

NOME DISTURBED.

These ratings will not, how-

ever, prevent a further appeal

by the claimant if he is still tie-

satisfied with the award.

TRANSPORTATION WILL HE IS-

SUED TO ANY MAN:
1. Who has a pending claim

that has been disallowed.

2. Who has bees.- awayded

compensation and is dissatis-

fied with the amount of his

award.
3. Who have never made

claim but has any physical

trouble which he thinks may be

traceable to service.

4. Who has any physical

trouble probably or possibly

traceable to service and who

needs or may need an operation

or hospitalization for treatment

or medical attention of any

kind. If he has any physical

trouble which he is not certain

came from his service, or if he

is uncertain whether he needs

treatment, he should come in

and let the doctors decide.

5. Who has any other trouble

concerning his compensation

or vocational training which

the squad may be able to help.

If the Squad is to meet in
your center in a few days send
your transportation application
to C. Thomas Busha, Helena,
Montana.
If your examining center

date is toward the end of Sep-
tember or later send your ap•
plication to Minneapolis office
of Veterans' Burean.

SEVENTH AU EIGHTH GRACE for the purpose of using it for

LIVE CLUB ORGANIZED playing croquet and other ath•
It•tic games. The croquet sets

The seventh and eighth grade 
that were given to the school1

• buys and girls felt that they 
by the Woman's Club, have at

'I would like to take part in the last been put to use. The boys

activities of the school. In fur- have also cleaned the front

therance of their desire they

o 
yard of the girls dormitory.

organized a "Young Citizens 

 •

And they hope to do many
Club,"

The election of the officers 
more tasks in the coming year.

was held on Friday, Sept. 10.

RECALL CAMPAIGN ON INN. 0,

Bismark, N. D,. Sept. 19.—
The recall campaign got under

way Monday with R. A. NV14t0A

independant candidate for gov-

ernor, delivering an address at

Christine and Governor Lynn

'el. 1, ILI

813 SANDY COMMITY WINNINGS
AT CHOUTEAU COUNTY ail

The country around BigSlailw
made an exceptionally is-aall
showing at the county fair. The
community collecti•ia Imsors
were divided by tho-le whn it

1 Frazier issuing a statemeat it in charge between Hi rMarAV

deuounciag the recall as being and Montague. However. The
:Mountaineer is reliably Water-
ed that additions were made to
the Montague. exhibit frills all
districts on that wide di Zhe

engineered by politicians with-

out d•nnand Jrom the-people.

' The election, alined at the re-

e.:11 of the governor, Attorney

eheral Williain Lemke and.). river to make a near riyak tar

Ragitn, commissioner of ag- the Big Sandy communitT erk-

ricuiture and labor, is set ior hil,it. The honor or puV.cite

lOciouer o obtained from the securiar say

Bequest of Thomas Hall, sec- prize partly depends at tele...no

1 -t1.3— •1  of state,. for $10,0•10 for the manner and methods by

peinilag a pu'fl:city pamphlet, which it was secured. A VIMPi-

....etitti;-ed by law, was referred her of very fair , minded it

to the attorney general for in- Sandy people are hot'ent7Jef,

vestigation, at the instance of satisfied with the mantra. allf

Governor Frazier and Commis- decicing the community fact es-

sioner Hagan, members, with

Secretary Hall, of the state

emergency commission. 'Phe

question has been raised wheth-

er the commission had a right

to make the appropriation.

UNCLE SAM'S LOANS FOR SMALL
CATTLE RAIBERS SPECIALLY

Helena, Sept, 13. -Inquiry of

small stockmen throughout

Montana as. to the manner in

which they will be affected by

the proposed War Finance.cor-

poration loans in the state was

answered Tuesday by L. Q.

Skelton, state bifnk examiner.

Be declared that- under the

principals of the finance plan.

the small producer would bene-

fit just as much as the large oae.

'The, loans to stockmen will

he efiected through the banks

bf the state on a liberal busi-

ness principles," maid In-, "and

the small stockman will have

equal chance with the large

producer. The object of the

financing plan is to keep the

livestock of the state at home
and not throw immature and
unlit animals on the market.
In furtherance of this idea, the

banks will aid the small stock
raiser just as liberally as the
large one. The idea is to get
the stock raising business back.

on a rionnd basis.
"And there will he no favor!.

tiam." Mr. Skelton said that

it was pretty well settled that

the country was 150 per cent
strong in feed and that the

livestock must be kept in the

country to consume it. -
He also said that an effort

would be made to administer
the funds so as to take care of
the old paper now in the vari-

ous banks, as well as advance
new money for the building up

of herds and flocks.

REPORT OIL INDICATIONS-
AT FORT RENTON WELL

Reports were received here
yesterday that the ,Trapmcon-
tinental company, drilling for
oil at Fort Wilton had got in-

dications of oil, the bailing,

showing particle:4 ot. oil and a
pronounced odor of. oil about
the sand. Drilling was stopped
to pr pire for a possibility of

I 1021. The following officersRemarkable Apparition, 
striking oil. ' .,

i were elected: Joseph Walters, Ed,art l'iizt.eri. lit ii,- translator

' president; Thomas Keller, vice °f -"i''. an'i ''''' 'a it. l'-'4 m";'er. 
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Following are iireminnis Van
by Big Sandy people:
Marquis wheat., 1st A. relit-

ness.
Best peck winter rye, 1St A.

Frame..
- Best peck Swedi s IiSara
oats, 1st Cliam.

IstorthweAtern Dent corn, hd

A. Frame.

Sheaf Pell:4 Durum wheat. lid

L., Heine.
Sheaf Swedish Select tube.

2nd Charley Valley.
Sheaf flax, 2nd Gresinger

Broom corn 1st,
Broom corn 2nd, — Wadr51:

Shik Sugar vain, 1st Cine-

isetwer.

HIM gallon pickles, lit Owl
Tuttle.
Flat Dui:11_ cabbage, tait F.

Wed jug
Red tomatoes, 2nd A. Praise

Wattermelon, 2nd C. Tattle

12 ripe peppers, 1st A. resaae

Golden B sweet corn, 1st. A.

Frame.
li-st ten-ears sweet cora, 241

A. Frame.
Bert ten ears pop con. Lalt

Carl Tuttle.
Best and largest collectiek

vegetables by one exhik4far.

2nd Fred Wedekitig. . .„

Globe turnips, 2nd F.Wedellair

Red mangles, 1st A. Frar.se-

Table turnip beets, 2titt; tot,dt

white onions, lit; best red ea,

ions, 1st A Frame.

Beat Yellow Flat ()Mora, 1st

best Early Rose potatoes Ss&

Fred Wedeking.
6 weeks potatoes 2nd

Early Triumph potatoes. it

G lavoda Brothers.

Best 12 stocks Northwe-s°era.

dent corn, 1st Max Clawitec.

(The names of those receiviag•

1st on Broom corn, 2nd o, SUE

weeks potatoes, 2nd on Early

Triumph potatoes were nui oar

the copy furnished us.)

If You Ileae Tears Prepare To WI This

Newspaper headline

"Patty Arbuckle takes deserted

wife in his arms. A fter separa-

tion of four years, reunion ta:•vas

place in reception roolabf Fria-

co jail." Let the Sub Sisters

now get ready and weep.

tland, Louise „ „,• wpr, pot Roosior iiist really SN /141 bite wa

Jazgers and 13:1 W-)rstell.

r.leNAMAP.A tlit!!!!.P.LOW, INC. , Tile club already has done

"Everything For Everybody." i some good v.-or. ' Thf!firat one
p •_ , . - t ) • . rim( '
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